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laUvee. who became famous al- -
fgsra awahroom springs up. in a

'Bitet, baa bean alow. Women
W write rally write naturally.

not aa likely aa men to loam
tea an art. Mrs. Burnett beganranm brdoinr only ordinary

, and plodded on through the usual
anaemanla of authors. Amonir

f earlier work was "Fair Barbarian.'
M pvuislMd In an obscure magazine

iaMiantnil no attention at the time.
b after the author became famous, it
ireycouoced in a first class mapuJno
I inboos; form. "That Lass o' Low- -
'waaberurst marked success. In-- I,

next to "Little Lord Fauntlcrov,"
usually considered Mrs. Burnett's

I work. Tho publication of tills book
ncr position as an author..- ... j

i am maintained it uy several cow
das nnul aho came to "Little ord

lu&Meroy,"
stoh has Placed

liar above what
I after "That

lo'jjowries."
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I read mostly by children. Many who
uy ruracu over uio leaves oi

no to iook at its Dcautuui
. and noticed the pictures of

little Lord, did not dream that the
i contained a literary com: one of
brilliant efforts that appear nt in

ibvto shoot far beyond their follows.
kwhen the story appeared in book

i ana began to no rcaa uy men ami
a its cnarm was rocogmeou nt
Since then it has been steadily

as in favor, and upon the produc--
1 of the play in Now York has taken

Bew start, and now is xnoro read and
talked about than any other book

I Miblished in America.
Mrs, Burnett is now getting to the

los-ne- r "tnirucs," ana may do re-le- d

aa nearly "middle ajred." Slto is
to hare the customary attendant

i moat people of eccentricity.
la understood that she doesn't take

Qy to her own aex. but is especially
I of the society of younger men than

i, ana avaus nerscu or tncir com-nsh- lp

mora than any other class.
r a grass widow, alio is not troubled

nrcsenco or a nusuanu, nna ncr
fa Independent from the lartro

i from her books.

afrs. Burnett is rather short and plump.
i nas auDurn noir nnu uiuo eyes, kiio

h in tno &ate urccnaway style,
i amid to have attracted consider- -

attention by the uniqueness of her
tnsaea worn at social Catherines.

Mrs. Burnett was born in Manchester,
(tana, ana at 10 years or ago, upon
I death of her father, came, to Anicr--

xn tno roar or ncr nomoiuiiig-- I
at the end of the vord was an alley

t which were situated homes of work--
people. when 0 years old she saw

t face of a .young girl who she niter--
oreamea into "mat loss o' lou-O- n

comintr to America, the fain- -
'wenttoKnoxville, Tenn., where an

resiaca. xno motner took n farm
which (her thrco sons and three

bters lived with her and worked.
e, like many young girls, used to
a stories, fciho sent a story to

a'a Monthly, who accoptcd it, but
Biro pay lor ic 1110 young

to write for nothlntr
I recalled her story. To raise money

rthepostogo to insure its return she
I crapes with her sisters and en- -

I a colored girl to sell them in the
Tbero is a rcmarkablo contrast

l this pitiful resource for getting back
t manuscript or a rejected story and
successful authoress and playwright
twk chocks ior uiousauuu oi uoi-- .

At 14 she sent her relected storv
d other manuscripts to GoJoy & Pcter--

FfB, and at last sold her rejected ctory
lar $83 to Oodey. This garohcrnmar-fm-t

for her work.
was married in 1873 to Doctor
t. a yountr nhvslcian of ICnnr.

flk. and Eoon after went to Hm-Iai-

KVrith her husband, whora 1m xtiifllnl.
Ppte is now an oculist in Washington.

r..f"sn a viy juuiik u itutu." a i .- -a vt eminence uy stepping oncacn
live rouna of the ladder, nnd not

rlllegitlmato means. Ono would sup--
i that she would be willlni? to rest nn

r laurels. Bhe has certainly spent u
d deal of time upon society, by which
has been much courted. Bho has
i approved by the cultured circles of
son. and seems to 'tirefer bolncr Han.

1 by Bostonians to any other people.
L one works much or her tlmo, and

i nqw tnumpns are in Ftoro for

''.C? l-t Arenac.
jThufl we find much to interest us in

great national thoroughfare. If we
Id travel from one end to the other
study It closely, we could write a

It about it. lis a very lonir thorough.
F.fare. Beginning out at the navy yard it

i a imw norui ox west ior tour nnd a
miles. Twice its course is broken

i by the Capitol, and iiralii liv the
i twasury and Whito House. "Tho" ave--

e proper is between the Capitol nnd
Whito House, not quite a mllo and a

nero is wnero tuo great uiaugural
e will toke ulaco next llnrrli. It a

I finest avenue in America for a parade ;

hu uouiHii aa a noor, anu with a
ch which brines a column a milnnnil

half long, within reach of the eye.
lannsylvania avenue has known some

ffsat parades. Probably the greatest was,b march, in review before Ucn. Grant,
tm the victorious amies, of the north, in
i May. 1805. (That rmrndo rwiiTiinl twn
' jTs. Next was tto mammoth civil and
Jatttarj display that come from north

eoutn on tno aay urorcr Cleveland
inaugurated. Even now windows

Harrison's day are being engaged,
any landlord who puts a pretty good

on his rooms comforts one by say--
can sell the windows for a hun- -

aotttrsapiecothoftth of March."
ter.
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DR. A. T. M'GILL.

Mtdi of Ui tit T tfee IM Ssurttas
rrofMr tTfctagy'et rrhiMtoa. I

Alexander Tnggart KcOUl, D. D.,
LL.D., an emeritus professor at Prince-
ton college, whose death was lately re-
corded, waa a native of Cannonsburg,
Pa., and was 88 years old at the time of
his death. Ho was graduated from Jef
fcraon college In 1624 and served there
for some tlmo as tutor, when ho went to
Georgia, studied law In the office of Gen.
Gcorge McCullough, of Milledgevlllo,
who later became governor of the state.
Several years later, Ms health having
been uroiccn oy
exposure and
hard work su-
rveying the
boundaryllno

Georgia
nnd Alabamathrough the
Chcrokco Indian
tribe's lands, Mo
Gill returned to
the north and de-

cided Wpto devote
the rest of his life
to the church.
Tills was in 1831. CB. A. T. M'OILU

nnd ho began the study of theology in the
Theological seminary of the Associated

inow the United) Presbyterian church,
n 1834 ho was licensed to preach, nnd

in 1835 ho was ordained and installed at
Carlisle, Pn., 'as pastor of three small
churches In as many counties, Cumttcr-lan- d.

Perry nnd York. In 1838 Mr. Mo-Gl- ll

left the United Presbyterian church
and joined the Old School Presbyterian
church, becoming pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church in Carlisle. After
thrco years of this work ho wan elected
professor of the Theological seminary at
Allegheny. Then receiving n call to the
seminary of Columbia, 8. OT, ho accepted
it, remaining there till 1853, when the
general assembly having again elected
lilm to Allegheny, ho returned. In 1854
ho was transferred to the seminary at
Princeton, taking the chair of ecclesias-
tical, ltomlletical and pastoral theology.
Ho was moderator of the general ly

of the Presbyterian church In
1843, a permanent clerk from 1800 to
1803 and stated clerk from 1803 to 1870.
In 1883 Dr. McGill resigned his nctlvo
professorship at Princeton, but was made
nn emeritus professor by the unanimous
veto of tlio directors of the seminary.
Dr. McGill was twleo married, his first
wife being n daughter of Gen. McCul-
lough and the second wlfo Catherine
Bacho Hodge, Thrco sons nnd three
daughters survivo: his eldest son,
Aloxondcr T. McGill, Jr., being chan-
cellor of Now Jersey; the second son,
John D. McGill, being surgeon general of
the state. Tho third son, Samuel L.
McGill, practices law.

THE GOULD MAUSOLEUM.

II Cntiitmrllnn TVn TUnned by Mi
Coalri, Who Wm Fint tu Hcpoiio in It.
Tho death of Mrs. Jay Gould, which

took place recently in Now York, occurs
when lies husband is understood to lx
withdrawing from nil business, nnd when
ho would most need the nttcntlon of Ills
wlfo. Somo thirty years ago, when
Union squnro was bounded by dwellings,
on the corner diagonally opposite the
Everett house, lived Daniel O. Miller,
who made n fortune in tlio wholesale
grocery trade. At tlio tlmo Jay Gould
lived nt the Everett house. Mr. Miller
and Mr. Gould purchased n controlling
Intoreot in the Itutland nnd Washington
railroad, nnd Jay Gould married Mr.
Miller's daughter.

Six children were the result of the
marrlago, the oldest of whom is Gcorge,
who married Edith Klngdon, tlio actress;
nnd the youngest la about 13 years old.
Mrs. Gould brought her husband n dowry
of $80,000, which she lent to him to
make his fortune with. At first it
looked as though ho would make his
wife a pauper instead of a millionaire;
but the event proved otherwise, Mrs.
Gould's fund was kept separate from
her husband's until recently, when ho
turned over to her some 3,000,000.

I

I

THE aOUIJ UAD80LEUM. '

Mrs. Gould's burial place is at Wood-law- n

cemetery, New York. Vor years
Mr. Gould owned n lot there, but, It not
being to his taste, ho turned it In to the
cometery authorities nnd liought an aero
on an eminence nnd built a mausoleum.
Mrs. Gould Instigated the building of
this mausoleum. It is built something
after the fashion of the Parthenon at

--Athens,
while the mausoleum is Ionic. It Ian
very plain, substantial structure of
lthodo Island granite. 21 feet wldo, 83
feet long nnd CO feet high to the npex of
the roof. Tho columns are 104 feet high
and 13 Inches in diameter at the widest
part. Three rows of steps lead in to it
nil around the building. Tho interior is

0 feet long, 7 feet wldo and 18 feet high.
Tho floor u a solid slab of marhlo, and
the ceiling a solid slab of granite weigh-
ing six tons. Along the sides of the in-
terior nro the catacombs. Tho interior
walls nro of pink Tenncssco marble. Tho
crypt Is lighted by n Btalned glass window
at the end, which pictures a choir of
angels. Tho roof of the whole building
consists of grnulto slabs each weighing
fifteen tons, nnd thirty-tw- o feet long.
Especial care was taken by Mr. Gould,
who watched the construction himself,
that there 6hould be no ostentation. Tho
lot cost $50,000 nnd the mausoleum $80,-00- 0.

It is the main point of interest to
those who visit Woodlawn cemetary.

Tlio Growth or Ilerllu.
Ono of the rnornlng journals recently

published statistics showing the growth
of Berlin during the last eo cntecn years.
Removed as it i far from the sea coast,
nnd tjituated upon a river which is only
such in name, the rapid development ofthe Prussian metropolis is one of the
marvels of the age. From 1870 to 1887
Berlin nhuost doubled its population,
adding C3U.100 to its numbers, neraging
tn.Gyy each year. During thosamo period
the number of lota built upon grow to
0,187, or nn annual increase of WH. Inthe year 1870 there were fifty-si-x persona
to every lot upon which nhousobtood.
In 1873 thla had increased to slxtv, in
1870 to sixty-on- e, in 1883 toMxty-'llve- ,
mid in 1887 to seventy-one- . Tho density
of the population lias constantly

Tho average rent of a dwelling
In 18.0 was 470 marks, which in 1887
had risen to 040 marks, or nbout 8100.
Berlin has over 1,500,000 inhabitants at
the present time. Berlin Letter.

Money h'o OldecU
You can trust the average Ilaytian

negro with largo bums of money, mid
ho will not steal. A French merchant
Informed mo that ho had on more thana hundred occasions cent thousands of
dollars In gold coin and in paper cur-rency over the wild mountain road fromJacnicl to Port au Prince by n binirlomessenger, without losing a cent. Onthe other liand, a fondness for petty pll-fen-

la unhersah Tho same gentle-man stated tliat after tlio black inWn-gc- r
delivered the money ho has knownhim to sneak into the room and steal the

Ynkan'ro?dWhlS 0t iU parcc,--Nc-

Our Casino roualution.
Ono of the proofs of the eminent re-

spectability of the United Statea is thatwe have a dog for every thrco inhabit-
ants. It costs us $300,000,000 iier annumto support our 20,000,000 dogs. Tlio foodgiren to mi average dog every year
would yield a return of $10 if fed to
chickens. Our high toned dogs, many
of them, consume more than working
people' and iaoV0 to. the best eociety,

EXECUTIVE EPICURES. '

SOMETHING ABOUT THE SWELL
DINNERS AT WASHINGTON.

Estravacanca and Luxury Introduced fay

rmklcnt Baehanan Tlio Colon 1 Is
by the Innovation nnropeaa

Ministers TVlio Mptarced.

It was nt the tlmo of Mr. nuchanan's
administration that the most marked
change in dinner giving commenced. A
now uiodo of serving dinners came in,
more expensive, of course, for It necess-
itated additional servants and other auxil-
iaries. Gautler had opened a largo con-
fectionary and restaurant, and hod, with
Wormley, a monopoly of serving swell
dinners. Somo of tlio mora old fashioned
in social life regarded his mode an in-

novation and refused to acknowledge lie
superiority.

Tho most marked diffcrenco consisted
In reforming the entrees and the wines,
etc., nerved with each. Ho it was who.
in place of the Sauterne or wino of that
character, served with the raw oysters,
with which all dinners commenced, fur-
nished a frozen punch called Arabian
punch. It was white and frozen to the
consistency of cream. An amuBlng inci-
dent of Uiis innovation occurred ntadin-nc- r

given byMnrslml Hoover, Among
the guests was Col. Sam Stambnugh, of
Pennsylvania, a very noted political
leader in tliat day ana a friend of Mr.
Buclianan.

BAD BLOW AT rUNCII.
Tlio colonel was Into, and ho arrived

after the guests had finished oysters and
Jwncli, nnd were on the soup. Ho made

and took his scat. His oys-
ters nnd punch awaited him, and con-
versing with his nelghlior, ho commenced
spreading the punch over his oysters.

It was observed, of coumo, nnd the
gentleman next him snldi "Colonel, ox-cu- re

tno, but that is punch."
"Tlio it Isl" said the colonel; "I

thought it was horse radish."
Tho table was in n roar, and the colo-

nel, n recognized authority In such mat- -,

tern, denounced this new style nnd
pleaded In favor of the old fashion, and
gave a dinner a few o enlngs after, which
was served in the old style. It made no
Impression on the new style, however,
which continued to be thu rage, increas-
ing in variety and cxiiensc.

Tho colonel's experience of the new
order that evening did not end with the
punch. With the desxert was served
what was then entirely now biscuit
glace in dilTcicnt colors mid in p.ipor
cases. Ho looked nt the one placed 1)0-fn-

him and said to his nelghlior. intones
of disgust audible to the whole table:
"Shaving soap, by 1"

Fashion, more powerful tlian nnv op-
position, was on the side of Gnuticr &
Wormley, nnd the old style gradually
was wiped out. Tlio dinners nt the ex-
ecutive mansion were more lavish under
Mr. Buchanan's administration. Thero
was a very iierceptiblo change in mode
nnd expensfveucas, nnd of course It pro-vaile- d

in the prlvnto dinners.
Slldcll and Benjamin gave expensive

dinners, and one of your lejiresentntivcs
nt that tlmo, Gen. Sickles, occupied n
line house on Lafayette tupiaro nnd gave
most claltorato dinners nud suppers. Ho
lived most expensively, entertained lib-
erally, nnd from one of these dinners of
exceptional elegnnco, gim on the Thurs-
day licforo the fatal rencontro with Bar-
ton Key, which occurred on Sunday, ho
was called to learn, rut was testified to nt
the trial, the TKirUcularu of the affair
which led to the killing of Key.

Senator William M. Gwln represented
California, nnd occupied the largo man-
sion on I street, near Nineteenth, where
his dinners nud entertainments were no-
table Mrs. (1 win's fancy ball furnished
oh much talk nnd exhausted ns much
preparation, in the costumes worn, ns
the great ball of the Vonderbilts n year
or two ngo. It waa n very flno nffalr.

oonacous FonEiaN fetes.
Thero was n good deal of the swell

attributes in the entertainments of that
period w hlch might be attributed to the
example net nt the Whito llouw. There
were several distinguished foreign vis-
itors during the administration, nnd
they were entertained with lavish and
elegant hospitality, mid the example of
the president was followed.

Tho English minister at nlout that
time, Lod Napier, entertained fre-
quently and with great elegunce. Ho
was popular lxjyondnny of his predo-cosbor- s,

waa ory general in his invita-
tions, and mixed n good deal with the
!oonlo of Washington, attending "stag"
partie.H, then prevalent in the club, con-
gressional nnd official life of Washing-
ton. Before hia return to England n ball
was given to him nnd Lady Napier by
senators and mcuiljcrs of concrete, offi-
cials and citizens, uud n very haudsomo
affair it was.

Tho foreign legations have nhvnvs ex-
ercised a very potent influence hi Wash-
ington society. Natundly be, ns they
enjoyed u position tliat entitled them to
even- - social uttcntlon. Tho iufluenco of
wealth had, up to the close of Mr. Polk's
administration, made but little Impres-
sion. Tlio old families who, with the
nrmy nnd navy nnd officials, made up
the social life of Washington, were as
belect as McAllister's 400.

Thero waa but little wealth among
them; competence nnd comfort were
nbout the standard reached nt that tlmo.
A few years changed It nil. The Inroad
of wealth drove out the old substantial
style, and the now rcginio brought new
modes nnd larger expenditures.

ljich season newer styles; each season
more expense and. of course, more ele-
gance, Tho cost of dinners mid parties
swelled Into thousands, where hundreds
were formerly expended. ThiaincrcnHo
of entertainment nnd the general invita-
tions extended to official receptions
brought to the city a class of people,
mnlo and female, who, without the so-
cial ivcognitlon nt their homes entitling
them to the tntree, forced themselves
into overj' entertainment without invita-
tion mid with no ncquaintauco with
those upon whoso hospitality they in-
fringed.

That fetyle of thing continues to this
day, nnd some efforts for protection
from these hordes la needed. Cor. Now
York Telegram.

Tlio llurdcu of llui Mlrkrr.
Tho btlcker Is, I believe, tlio apjiellation

by v.hlch the girl without a chaiicron is
known In the mystio circle of the boys
about town, Tho sticker, in her highest
forma, is homcthing which freezes the
young blood of youth, nnd makes the
neatly parted hair of middle ago stand on
end. bho is, of courho, not charming.
She is apt to be old mid gushing, nud,
like the wicked, when bho tlies, no man
lmreueth. It is just .the oppobitowny.
If she has firm hold of a partner, ho may
as well give up all hope and cease for-
ever to j earn for liberty. When ho has
danced with her bix consecutive times
nnd la arriving nt the btngo when one
foams at the mouth mid dies, ho says,
with icy quietude;

"Miss Jones, can I take you to your
chaperon)"

"1 haven't got any," says the sprightly
creature.

They promenade round the room in
heavy silence, Tho men whom the vic-
tim knows moid his wretched, beseech-
ing eyes, and when tl.oy see hia melan-
choly approach they disjiereo hurriedly.
Ho wonders if he couldn't buddeuly
throw her down and nu.li madly out, or
wouldn't it lx feasible to fall in n dead
faint, overcome by the heat when the
thermometer is far below freezing. Una-
ble to liear it any longer, ho btopa bhort
nnd Kiys, desperately:

"Then where can I leave you?"'
Sho sees that bho has reached the end

of his iiaticnco and surrenders.
"Anvwhero will do," she says, re-

signedly, know ing tliat the happiness of
the evening ia past. San Francisco Ar-
gonaut

About Colur lllludnt-w- .

Mr. Hughes relatea that while ncting
ns assistant engineer on the Granton
railway ho frauiuntly returned on one of
the engines from Granton to Edinburgh.
On these oceasiona ho observed that, al-
though hia undivided attention was

toward, t be .ek-ua-l lomua. the

Hgnts or wnkch were Vistulo to'hun a
long way off, lie could not till he was
clew upon thorn distinguish whether
they were red or green. These are the
two colors most commonly' confused,
but happily they are visible to the ma-
jority of color blind persona when
strongly Illuminated. Railway guards,
therefore, are leas liable to mistakes by
night than by day. Inability to discern
any colors at nil is very rare, mid, fa
fact, has never lccn satisfactorily provedr
A color blind person may have ns good a
sight In other ways as anybody cuml.
Tho defect Is not occasioned by nny
disease In the eye, but seems to have its
solo origin in the brain. A red green
blind person sees only two colors on the
spectrum; all the colors on the side of
the red (warm colors) nro confused to-
gether rind all on the side of the violet
(cold colors), but the warm and the cold
nro novcr confused. Yellow Is the one
color which is nlwnys distinguishable.
It is a curious fact that color blindness
is orten associated with a corresponding
inability to distinguish musical sounds.

Medical Register.

THE eECOND HAND 8ILVEH MAN.

A Quaint Doirn Easterner Wtio round tils
Ilonanza at Ilome.

Down near Capo Cod n spry little man
jumiicd out of n dilapidated buggy and
ran into a country store.

"Mor'n. Any plugged or clipped silver
to sell today)" ho asked of the merchant." Wnl, I'd 'no; hain't got tlmo to look it
up. Next tlmo you come along, mebbe."

"Oh! I nln't in no hurry; look 'round
some, will ye, an' I'll hang Vound a spell."

"Wnl, I'll sec."
"Do yon find the old silver business

prolltnbley'nskedayouug man who sat
on a soap box. smoking.

"Yen, yes,'' answered the spry man,
sitting down socially and. picking his
tect,h with n Taunton herring. "My ole
man was n Calyforny forty-nfnc- r, but I
find morn of a Ixmanzy 'round these parts
than lie over fetched hum. Tills boss mi'
buggy o' mlno hez putupntovery tavern
In eastern Massachusetts, and I make n
pretty fair thing out oit't, year in nn'
year out. I buy this 'ere mutilated stuff
by Troy weight an' sell it to the bullion
brokers."

"How do you fix the price)"
"Cordln'to market rates," said the

little man pompously. "Then I get lots
of old tcasoons nn' things that's lient or
broke from some o' the farm houses.
Tothdr day n feller thought be's goln' to
play smart on mo. Ho'dn lot of silver
odds nnd ends, nnd weighed 'em on
nvverdeiioy scales 'fore I cum along. I
weighed 'cm on thews Troy scales, nn'
told him the ounces. 'Hold, on,' bez he,
thero'fl inorcn't that, 'cause I welched

It, nn' I couldn't make the critter lioliovo
I wnrn't tryln' to stick him."

"Ev cr get nny nntiquo silver that Isn't
broken up)''

"Sometimes, but folks gen'ly hold
nnlerthein old heirlooms. 'Taint long,
though, senco I got n big, long, chased
spoon with n twisted handle that looked
ns though it come over In the Mayflower,
nnd oncet I got n silver porringer or
rhrlstenln' cup, the feller called it when

sold it to him.
"My biggest holt is out to them big

piggeries 'round Dedham nnd Hyde
park. Tho hogs nro fed on city swill,
nud'lots o' forks mi' spoons gets chucked
In by caicless help. A good deal on't's
plated stuff, mi' that I don't have no call
to ineddlo with. I know an ole woman
that owns a piggery that got n half n
barrel full o' plated forks nn' spoons.
Shu can't sell 'cm, nn' bIio'b too mean to
glvo 'em nvvay. Sometimes rings nn'
things gets In. Then, ngnin, I buy old
wntch cases, pins an' rings with ntoncs
knocked out, or nnythlng that's gold or
silver.

"Say," continued the spry man, In n
fit of conlUlenco, "I'll let yo look into
mv box if you want to."

Ho had n curious collection pieces of
little thin, old fashioned teaspoons,
nualnt time blackened jewelry with
deep chasings, old Sminlsh milled dob
lam and plstnreens; nlicterogencoushcnp
of worn, battered, clipped nnd jicrforated
coins; the lid of n silver snuff Iwr nnd
the handle of a gold headed cane.

"Should think you'd be nfraid of get-
ting roblied," suggested the admiring
young man.

"Lord I there hain't no highwaymen
nlioul heio," said the bonanza man, re-
provingly. "A feller stopped mo oncet
down in Plymouth woods, but 1 told the
durn fool ter git out, an' ho did. I guess
he'd licon n drinkin' rum, nn' cnllated to
skeer mo n little." Boston Herald.

A Illullrnl Opinion of Man.
Wife Tho Blhlo says much in favor of

women, John. I thought that the Israel-
ites kept their women in the background,
but if they did the Bible, which ia their
history, doesn't.

Husliand Humph! Tho Israelites did
well by kecpiiigtheir women in the back-
ground; that's where women should be.

Wife--But btill the Biblo says that
Husband O, I know there nro n few

women mentioned in the Biblo there
was Jezebel, bho wns n woman.

Wife Yes; nnd there was Ahab; ho
was a man. And there was

Husliand It la no use talking, Mary.
Tlio Biblo is n history of men. Women
nro mentioned only incidentally ns they
had iufluenco on tno actions of men. Tlio
book wiys little nlxnit women compared
to what it does nbout men I

Wlfo (musingly) You may be right,
John, now when I come to think of it.
There ia one thing, nt nny rate, it says
nbout men that it does not say nbout
women.

Husband (smilingly) I thought vou
would come to your senses, Mary. What
is It the book says about men that it does
not say about women?

Wife (placidly) It says all men nro
liars.

Then the husband nroso nnd put on his
hat und went out to see what kind of n
night it was. London Tid Bits.

Ilmr Th'cjr Ilo It.
Tho manners of women In public con-

veyances vary, but they all get off a
btroet car in tlio same way. Watch nny
particular one. Sho motions to the con-
ductor nnd blides to the edge of the seat,
on which she bits perfectly still until the
car comes to a full stop. Then she wolk3
calmly to the platform. On the lower
btep she hesitates, leans forward, peeps
up the street, looks across the street,
gathers up her skirts, looks down mid
lack to bee that they nro not too high
for propriety, glances shyly up to see if
the impertinent men nro staring, takes
another look around the horizon nnd de-
parts. Tho conductor jerka.tho bell
strap with pernicious activity; glares nt
the woman until she reaches the bide-wal- k,

nml then hastily scans the faces of
the men on the platform. Ho is looking
for sympathy. But ho gets none. Eveiy
glance is sharpened nt the fnir crcaturo
who has just alighted. Philadelphia
Press.

St. I'unl'a, llotton, fur Sale.
An offer of 750,000 has been refused

for St. Paul's church, Boston, liecauso
the owners bono to get $1,000,000 for it.
This church is the largo granite one,
with n pillared portico, which stands on
Tremont street, opposite the common,
almost at the corner of Tcmplo place.
It has long divided down town church
honors w itli King's chapel. Under its
great front steps lie the bones of 2,000
former citizens of Boston. Burial there
has liecn fetonped only within n half
dozen years. Tlio total nrca of the prop-
erty la 'JO.OOO bquaro feet, and its assessed
valuation ia $000,000. Chicago Timea.

liiood Will Tell.
Lady (as n blood curdling war whoop

is heard from the kitchen) What iahappeniug. Walters?
Maid That is Dinah. Sho nlways yells

tliat way, ma'am, when she sucqeeda inturning the omelette without letting It
drop on the floor. Sho's the daughter ofa Zulu chief. Time.

Never write on a subject withoutlming first lead yourself full on It, and
iiover read ou a subject till you have'thought yourself hungiy on it. JeanPaulltichtcr,
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OsosBaorethe sea of TIsm rant. levari Bat
shore, ,

Aii la a mfeiitr unrttaf fna-arssla-l I

Tb Ware Is gona, like all the othanj ga faslara.
eoma aand are pone Um apoH Uat ease irave

ttakaa.
Forever, as the ocean wars upon Um t

Tlmo crumble down the lhnJta man has set,
Kor rocky sboro, nor lore! linn of yleMlag aaaeT

Mir hold their place; there ia be Barrier ret.
AUlte, the nithteas torrent enmbka afl aay.

The plcaeont garden of oar yoatfi are fbrntf
Tlio land where Ufe was idle, where our toll was

tljr.
Where every pebble tike a jewel abase.

Oone, too, are all the field, where
Medo ferula Plenty cladden arid

Wh-- ri life, rnricbod with labor bonateoat noil.
jiaiuu "'""" -- "' --r'Tiriii rmaM

The am wall, bunded up with fond, deluetf BOB,
To bar the proKiwi of the mighty aea,

rrored all too weak with thl dread eaeeay to
cone

It Ilea in fragments on the barren lea.
Kow, beating nt the feet of those few atcrue rocks,

Where old a.--o (Una to some posemaiaa MOL
RclcntloM jean are rolling up wKh rhrttarfe

shocks,
To shatter o'en Uio hopes life could not kOL

Bo nil got down beneath the rolling tide of ream;
Tho billow wllow up life narrow ahora.

flosuall it be, nnd ntlll nhall fall manw idle tears,
Until the day when Tlmo hall be no more.

David A. Curti m Oncoa Wrote.

' The Stint; of tlio Mexican Waaav
It is, when mature and healthy, nearly

two Inches long, with a sting that looks
like the point of a flno caiubrio ncealaIt la brownish red In color mid its dispo-
sition is nlwnys hostile. When it stlnga
you there ia for n moment or two a sen-
sation of numbncfisabout the part, whichrapidly gives place to a pain tliat canonly be described ns agony. If you
could imngino how It would feci to have
u wire drawn through the most sensitivepart of your liody nnd then raised slowly
to n white heat you could perhaps form
ft theoretical idea of what the feeling Is
like. Tlio sting Ls novcr fatal and thepain passes away after nn hour or two,
lmtiMs simply anguish while it lasts.
Thero nro no living creatures outside of
snakes, scorpions or centipedes able to
inflict so much suffering. Los Angeles
Trihuilo.

mewing Ojstum Inn Street Car.
Monday afternoon ft man stopped out

of Booth's place nnd lwardetT a nouth
bound State street cnr. In his hand ho
carried n quart can of oysters, lie tooka scat near the center of the car andcarefully slid the can under the Beat
near the stovepiiie. Tlio conductor had
deadened bis fire with fresh coal while
going around the loop, but as the car
bowled along State street the cool caught
and burned up right merrily until the
stove lid liecnmo red hot. Then the ap-
petizing odor of cooking oysters waa dis-
tributed through the cor. Tlio man who
owned the bivalves did not rcalizo whatwas happening until it was too late, and
when ho nlighted nt hia destination ho
carried homo n dry stow instead of aquart of raw selects. Chicago Herald.

doing Atop one llettcr.
In n crowded street car a well dressed,

rather foppish appearing young man sat
besldo n cry sliabbily dressed, tlrod
looking worklugnian. Every seat In the
car was taken. A woman got in. "Now,"
whispered n moralizcr to his small son,
"we shall find out who is the true gen-
tleman." Tho noor workinginan and therichly dressed fop both saw the woman,
mid tlio latter hastening to rise, lifted
his silk hat with his gloved hand nnd
politely requested the woman to take hisscat. Thlsfablo teaches that a mau may
occasionally be n gentleman, to the in-
finite confusion of inoralizcrs, oven
though ho be ft well dressed dude. Itnlso teaches that the tired workinyTOan
did quite right to keep hia seat. Bulfolo
Express.

Early Ilulloou AtcenU.
Tho following, taken out of nn old

book, says writer in Tlio Leeds Mer
ciirv, will glvo nn idea how the cady
balloons were inflated, nnd will sljow,
nlso, that Baldwin's decent in n para-
chute is nnold invention: "OnSopt. fil.
1603, M. Garnerin filled his balloon withhydrogen gas at St. Oeorco'b Parade.
ftorth Audlcy street. Tho gas wasmadofrom diluted sulphuric acid, together
w ith ft quantity of iron filingVplaced in
thirty-thre- e casks to generate, and by
communication with three larger casks
or receivers, nnd then by tubes to the
balloon. At 0 o'clock the balloon rose
with its long nppendago of the parachute,
the aeronaut in the little basket. Tensor thousands of spectators were fixed in
astonishment nnd admiration at the gal-
lant nth cntiircr. For eight minutes iho
balloon continued to nscend till it ar-
rived at such nn immense height ns to
be scarcely visible. When Garnerin cut
nway from the balloon the parachute didnot expand immediately. It fell withgreat velocity for n short spneo of time,
when It opened, nnd the descent becamegradual, but attended with n romnrirnM
oscillation like u pendulum of a clock.
...wUU ,i..iUl.uiuuijwiug irca lis moground was ncafed. Tlio balloonist de-
scended in a field near the smallpox hos-plt-al

at St. Pancras without injury to
himself or the parachute.

"TJicm ex nex."
Avillagoin Now England came into

possession of a neat mid much neededtown hall, the gift of public spirited citi-
zens. When completed, a meeting was
held to dedicate the new building.
Speeches were made by prominent citi-
zens, mid siiocial refercuco was naturally
made to the chief benefactor, and to
those who had been most active in for-
warding the enterprise,

Ono speaker mentioned the names of
flvo or sbc of those citizens, nnd sug-
gested that a veto of thanks be tendered
them. This was done
- A moment later ii little wizen faced old
man nroso in the lck part of the hall,
and, in a sliarp, penetrating voice,
called:

"Mr. CheermanI Mr. Cheerman!"
Tho speaker being lecogiuzed, ho pro-

ceeded:
"I iW wanted to say that there's them

or. halnt been mentioned, ez hez done cz
muchci them ez bez." Youth's Com-
panion.

Women nml Doctors.
Sho was ery sick mid her husband

sent for the doctor. I think that ladies
have so little to do nowadays that it ia a
.um m way nicy lia voot amusing them-

selves getting sieic mid sending for tlio
doctor. I don't bclicvo we will over
have female doctors to any extent Ifwe do it will be mainly for children.
Men will never take kindly to female
doctors. I suppose it may be nn unjust
opinion, uutl cant fancy a man being
very spoony with a doctor. Thero isadistinct prejudice in mankind against awoman who has anything of a practical
nature, except about the house. Ho
doesn't mind it if she can hang pictures
and nail down carpets and sew on but-
tons, but n sclentillo woman is always
yloweil with suspicion. A male doctor,
for instance, always says it ia the liver or
stomach, n female doctor would prob-
ably say it waa the heart, nnd bho would
very often be right. Tho ladles don'twant n female doctor. It ia in some
cases the only chance they have to see aman, w hen they are sick. However. the
doctor waa called in, und ho, of course,
immediately wrote out n prescription.It was for bomo pills, to l taken every
third day. Ho came again next morn-lu-

"Well did you take the pills?'
"Ao, doctor. Tho three days are notun until Wednesday." San Francisco

Chronicle.

persons sending postal cards and whowrite upon the address side of them "inhaste, or any other words unconnectedwith their delivery, subject them toletter lKxstage, and they mo held as

Tho writer of n book on dancing esti-mat-

that eighteen waltzes are equal wnbout fourteen miles of btraightwork.

Tlio dog gnaws the bono because hacannot swallow it.
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Thar. Bebomaker Mew ProevM Iflonrpro-nonnc-
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QHKAP QRU0KBIE8.

Ming Off Mow Cost.

Tea. wa are foil tng Off Below Cost to Kaoaee'
oar Biooa. now I taa time to boy Cantaeaana DrleC rrslt cheap. Wa kava aa tmmeaaa
aUok, our prnolpalbrana betas DBW DBOF,
which wa claim leads the world.)

Tcis, Coffees aid Sugars.

jTBA8-lmpo.- ua, Oolong, Japan, Toens;
Bnglish Breakfastleatn

the city.
CorjTBBB Try our Java and Mocha Cof.

fsr. Alao the Beat Bios and Lugnayra In
stock.

BUQABSatOcaU BoctnatCort.

araiTB us a tkial obokb .-
-s

.A.Mst&Co.,
aRooins,

Cor. list King uA Me Stmt!

AT BURSK'ft

WhoWiDts 1 CbestDnt Now?

Think or the price, aood Soft Choilnutnnlyscenu a quart orb Quart (or u centThe party who held thaxn wanted to sell, andwe bong-ti-t them cheap and win give you usebargain.
Bargains In Canned Qooda.
Hargalna In Syrup.

aigalnln k,yarorated Frnlts.
PatKaln la Urtea Applea,yargalnalaBatalna.

9ri,?.,.n8 ,n Many ooods. rrlcoi Accordingti yuftiuy.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STRB1T,

LaMCA8TXB.FA.

s lAUQUTKK IN TEA&

SLAUGHTER JN TEAS

Rei'st's !

II) Uogtst Peb Kiceks lie PriinmMi !

TWO DOLLARS FOR ONI DOLLAR

THIS WKKK- - OKLY I

TAKB TIMK BY THK FORELOCK I

" of "?gt Imperial Tea for $101Jol son Beet Black Tea for. 100
2 i SJ S2 S J "KUh Ureakfaat Tea lor. 1 01'oiXJogestJapanTealor 101
!S"otSS0Be,aJPolr,lerTeaor 101
I. JSP2orTearor 101

i!I!5SX0,,n'JrionTefor 10

Jofe Buck Tea lor ioj
01 o Mixed Tea lor luo

Oar Check for Fife Dollars 1

We will prevent tUopnrchiser ottttl worthor any ona kind or an auortuient el the aboveTut with our check to as. ltla l un r.

A FOOL!
We deiervo to be eentared for oar liberalityIn the above offer, and some narrow-minde-

competitor may even rail u a fool. J hi liv.yfoollh. We do know that our patron
win not romur us, however, but regard thlliixruorTaroi ourtaaoueof tha many we axconttantly making. Always bear In mind thatw are thu largest llonae and carry the moatC.mplele Blocs.

J. FRANK REIST,

WUOLBSAUB AND BBTAIL QKOGKV,

Martkeatt Ceraer
Wast KLayeai rriace 8treetH

LAMOASTBB TA.
asa rree Delivery.

BIOYCLKS.

QIUYOLES, TRI0T0LK8, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandenu.
DDBABLB, BIMPUU

QUABANTBBD H1QHK8T SKADK,
ILLCBTBATBDOATALOaUB rBBB.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 rBABKLlM BT.. BOSTOB.

vBRAWCH UOUBBB-- H Warren at. Wew
; wi Wabask Ayw uhieago, aus-lyde-

ASTOBjrjrre.
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inar. FrleMaiwAissmrprltiaglylaw. Besaa
tay lowMt. ir yen an a bit la deaMtrya

Aboat II atylea
to pick from. They'll wla year MsAlakks.
WaVwlayesMtraMtbarabyttaxaAftae. fW
car n, IS U and u Me'aBaltaaaai,aKM
tlDOyeraoats. aUaytoaeatlSBy'relewertfcaa
auattaprtoawkenyoaaMtkaqaamy. Tea
can pat tke yoaagstara late Tery akataa laita
aad Ovtreoata aow and aara saoaey kaa
Gloves. Oaderwear aad Hosiery, aMgaUea
iff el tke price. Do you want tkaMawaU"
iking lnDraMBhtrU, Collars ir UadaiwaatT
Ikeyrakcra. Visit tka easteat departsaaat.
Batti aad BxtraFantalooastoataMara. rrlaaa
and at aa yea want.

MARTIN BRO'S
CleUbat aai FinteUaa; ffaetfa,

M BOBXH QUBJM IS.

EADINQ OLOIHIKB&

Saturday and Monday Only.

AGE34T0 11,

REDUCED AS FOLLOWS :

Weretl.co Now are 11.00
t.io,. .............. 10" 200 " " 1.40

iwAJm .............. . .OT" S.C0 " " 2.60
J.W ........ .. .. .. . O.tAJ" 6.60 " 4.60

" 800 " 8.60J
" 9X0 ' 6.00

Saturday nnd Monday only at thito Sac-rlflc- ing

Prices.

BOYS' OVEEGOATS,

AGES 0 TO 18.

COT IN PRICES ONE-TniB- D.

Those that w.-i-e sold for 12.60, now
an $1.67.

i

Went 3 Co Now are! 200
A nil " R7

li in) i c q.......... ... o.uu
H Oft 1 11

" 0.00 " 4.00
V.W. ....... ...... Ann

" 10.00 " " 667
( J.W,(M K HOD

" 16.00 ' " 10.00

Remember This chanos Is for tbia
Saturday and Monday Only, Januaryl9
and 21.

Hirsh & Brother,
OOHHaUtOl1

W.QUK,Bt.0NTBJl8QUAJU.

ONI-PRIO- B

Clothiers and fnnilslieiip.

OAttmiASMt.

gTANDAKD OARRIAQK WORK.

KOW. KDQERLEr,
Boa. m, ii. a. is Market street. Bear of re at

offloe, irancaater, Fa,

I now have ready for tke rail and WhiterTrade the floeatand mcwtaelectllnenf strictly
f.?t?.,,.Vu,Trl a Weighs el aU deecrlp.

market.How u the time to buy a alee Carriage atBlel8haat;brltmaaFreMnt. There la uotk-ta-g
that would be more luiuble.

"JtSf1 "MBjlaa la Becoad-naa- d Work, botk
BnUbedorandnlabed.

A lew more et those ana Boast Carta latt atprices to salt the time.
All work fully guaranteed. My prteaa forthe same quality of work are tke akeapeat latnebiate.
Uopalrlng and Bepalatlag promptly

to. One aet of workmen peolally
employed for that purpose.

MILLINBRY.

rAROAINBl BARGAINS

HOW IS TBB TIMB TO SBT

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
OBTaQOBBJIST, LAXQAMBB, rA. .


